
FREE BOOKNews Summary.
One of the immigrant passengers at Win

nipeg was found to be-suflrring fro n small- 
>ox. As a result the entire partv of no 
mmigrants have been quarantined outside 

the city. All are Scotch, having sailed from 
Glasgow on the Sardinian

uger, formerly F 
ho is residing 

south of France, has inherited a small for
tune left to him by M Charles Chabossenn, 
a school teacher of Ste., Bazeille, who was 
an ardent admirer of the Boers.

One of the largest movements of settlers 
that ever went North is that going from the 
Western States to Canada, leaving the last 
wnek in March and first week in April 
Hundreds are now on the way to Oklahoma, 
Indian Territory, Kansas and 
join excuts onists sUu ting from Kansas City.

The German barque Mona collided with 
glish ship l,ady Cairns off Dublin Ваз
ону I he Lady < aim» sank in a few 

11er crew of і з were drowned. 
which was much damag'd. wae Ul‘*

President of the 
at Men tom.

Mr. Paul Kr 
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A Men le Only as 
Old ве He Feels. the K»

minutes.
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ms led to 1 lubltii lutrbor

It is uiulerstooil that the Canadian N' Tth- 
irn jieople have received favorable nev.s 
livili i.i'iiU‘ii, A heir William Mchenne hm 
Umi engaged on an important financial 
niivsHUi 11 IS 'Will that the president of the 
mad has sue reded on disposing of a bond 
і sue sulla lent lo insure ex tensive constiu.» 
imn dut ug tire next two years in the com
pany s traUKonlinental plans.

Krv Mr Milligan, of old St Andrew » 
church, Toronto, made a plea for the organ 

ihr Pu sbyteiuui, Methodist anil 
I. ougiegaimnal bodies on Monday in an ad 
diess before the members of the Toronto 
Ministerial Association 
men paid
of religion and ethns m this day, and nul 
enough to iIk internals

Michael O'Neil was sentenced at Toronto 
the rare quality on Sat ui da y to two xeurs ш the crn'ial 

h nam loi . nvptmg a bube of $300, w hile 
.•іmum of a-cor< nei s jury, investigating the 

ileath of Charles Dillon, killed by a Cana 
di.iu Tacit* train. UNeil accepted the 
money to (mug in a verdict exonerating the 
iailw«iy company

John Kedmond, addressing an Irish demon 
Stratton at Man healer, said that the business 
uf the paity was to strike down the proem 
government and then to see that no go1 
nient was put in oilier which would 
grant home rule to Ireland. He said it was 
ridiculous for libeials like Herbert H. As 
quith to call home rule an "academic quo

mg Good The richest babv in the world is said to be 
ham and the It! Те soil of the late Harold Brown, of 

repair Good Providence, R. I. I hr death with in a few 
Дім» л ' un hei nl farm- duysel each other-ad lus lather and h*suncle 

glv ui tin Valley at prices from $1,51x1 left this youngster the possessor of a fortune 
l".>ite>|k>mleui-e prom it ly at which is estimated at between $40,1x0,000, 

-i t-. Will meet intemtiug purchasers and $5o,ooo,ouo.

S. ro, p.opU i.fT»)w.r. ythieg
. spin! end uiyer. Tb, men who 
,-le hi, ege І» II.. mse who neglect, 
.. elummb smlUnec. A* ilie yeer. 
le uf *e MHn»l. eegeeneini grow

DEAFNESSThe

OM
і

ge of joy and relief to d-af people ex etywhe 
—it will banish their *oriow and give them glorious happiness ! And why ? Bemuse its 
pagtt tell the glad ridings uf Aote fAev raw refais cloar and perfe.t hearing — f how they 
-gum enjoy all the pleasure» of sound -the » ng of birds, the delights of music, the voices 

iii'ir
Tht* valuable book, tlmt is now offered io gladly and freely to all who need it, without 

any charge whatever, was written by an eminent specialist, famous in E rope and America 
who knows more nhout Deafness and how to cure it than anyone else in the wmld Real 
leing to the full all the hitter Іопіпинм of the victims of Deafness, and touched by the sad
ness of their lo», he res lived to find a safe and certain cure for Deafness. After constant

Here is a book that hears a wonderful messn

Abbeys
Effervescent

I

Salt lialiuu ol study attd numberless scientr experiments he did find if. Delighted over his gre«t discov
ery he wrote this hookfthat the world might enjoy the Iwnelit* of his skill and knowledge 
end learn how Deafness can at last be cured T he work is a gift to humanity, offered out 
of the kindness of a tender and generous heart, which hue always ached with sympathy 
over the silent suIh rmgTi of the deaf.

Deafness Specialist Si-roule, IV A., the author of the book, has spared no time or trouble 
to make it the best work on Deafness ever written I very page is crowded with the most * 
helpful facts and valuable information than e«ery deaf prison should know. The hook 
explains jua’ how and why Deafness comes on . how the tubes inside the ear get all block
ed up, what cause» dread'ul ringing, hi zzuig muse» m the ears, ami best of all—how to be 
rid <d Deafness and all its discomforts line pictures Of the ear, showing ail its hidden 
parts illustrate the pages If you are de •f yea wa*l Am* iAis book.

strengtheee Bo IfstM Ю resist the 
added si am. A perfect laaallve ii 
removes all poteen frets the system 
pun he# end eerie hes the blood. Ii
keeps tlie liver aed kidneys sclluoJ 
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SEND FOR THE BOOK AT ONCE!
Heal Estate lor Sale. Already huudredshatv utiffrir to the km.I kcurled fiwr •ay in g '*/ can >nvr thank you 

ra-miA for ІеІІіплще Ante f.i , нre ntv Ooafne** ' There 11 a trrmen.t.mi demand for the book 
and the M^f)1 is going fast. По not re* I until \ -u Aoiv tent for out )*om wilt aim its regret 
if you let this ih,in.e ■ Up И nie ттшт 
yoar name and addrett plainly ■-* 
the dotted linet, cut out and mail at 
once to DEAFNESSSnF,CIAI I T 
S' ROlll.F.(fïwifiidfePuldin ГпІ- 
versify, Ireland, formerly Surgeon 
British Royal Namtl Srrvivr) 7 to 
,3 Do*nc St., Boston* He will 
^eerfullv send you I he book.
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Society 
Visiting Cards

at the -t.tti' ii
The coroner s jury which has been inves- 

Hotel,

J ANDREWS,
Rral Estate Broker. g the collapse of the Dnrlmgton 

New York, by which twenty-one per
sons lost their lives, has n turned a verdict 
in which Eugene F Allison, one of the 
owners of the bui ding, and the contracting 
firm of Pole 6* Schwandter, are held to have

B.iwvk.N S,
March ihth

If you want to eat something dainty, buy

35С.ІCOWAN'S 
Cocoa and Chocolate. guilty of criminal negligence. Cor- 

Scholer has issued warrants for the ar
rest of the three men.

They are the choicest of all. 

Try them.
Johannesburg despatch says an outbreak 

of bubonic plague has recurred in the Indian 
coolie section Thirty deaths have occurred 
since Thuisday. It was at first supposed 
the outbreak was one of pneumonia, but the 
nature of the disease is now officially admit
ted. A plague camp has been opened at 
Reilfontem. It is repented that Dr Marais, 
who was attending the patients, died on 
Friday.

We will sendFor Sale.
Two storey house with 1 j acres of land 

m the village of Berwick Modern house 
with hut and cold water and in easy walking 
distance of churches, schools and post office 

For particulars write
A. A. FORD,

To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 35c. and 
3c for postage.

These are the very best cards and are 
never sold under 50 to 75c. by other

The. P■one’s criticism on French policy, io 
f hie address to the cardinals, is re.Berwick, N S, I V-

erious itt< ntion in the highest quai 
ten in Taris. The Tope c haracterized 
of the steps a# contrary to lilwrty and civ il 1 
ration and he also criticized the arraigment 
of three French cardinal* before the mumdl 
of state for writing letters to President Lou
bet egatuet (he proposed extension of the 
the law.

Intercolonial Railway.
Esster Holiday Faro.
IO THE GENERAI. PUBLIC !

J -«-al and Through issue Return Tiqkets 
T lie sold going March it, April 1, 1, 3 

$ 4, 1/4 . returning until April 5, i<*i4, 
\r I ia»T Сі.ж** Onb-Wai Fas* 

ft) TEACH EUS AND SCHOLARS!
I *.tl iseer and t<» point* <m the Donmv 

XilaiHic Hy., Midland Ry ami the At 
Dix isum of the Canadian Pacific Ry 

at ! i< -t t las» One Way bare
' 1 1 r V; .

"■! .1 I !■ 1 I 1
Oii< Way Fare and one third from Mont- 

West iu Canada 
Return I I< kets wilMw* s»dd going March 

»4 to Apnl i, in elusive, leturnmg until

All hue» made m.eeid isooi t

PATERSON & CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. B.
__ ’Wedding Invitations, Announcements, 
a Specialty.

Disastrous prairie hies ha\« swept the range 
country in Nebiaska Tlie ground lASitg 
dry the fire burned the root# of the grass m 
the ground, destroying it for grazing for 
three years, (.hie strip burned is six by , 
twelve mile* . another it more limn x> miles 
long and Very wide, w hile »nother strip,still ; 
Innntng, north uf the Ntubiara river, seems 
to hax'a been more extensive Ranch shed-, ;

• I H* J. ;■ I* 'll,' o ,,.t I
erty along the railroad have be*n destroyed 
Several narrow escapes frenu death are re 
ported from the ranches

In ileciilii
: .

! a*so auanged that only white or Canadian 
labor he employed. Only those w ho are en
gaged in the industry will get licensee, Four 
hnl« lieries will be orated at the head of the 
wat**rol the Fraser River Two of these 
will be in operation this.year The hateher- 
irs will he of large capacity The govern
ment realizes that so long as the Americans 
uv traps Canadians will nave to follow suile

ip to p#rmit fish traps to be used 
l olumbin the government have

Uni

Red Rose Tea IS Good Tea.
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Mothers’ Help.
Rvery weariexl mother 

finds in Rurjirisc Soap tlioac 
qualities which rob wash day 
of its tvt'Tiffs.

It dfxs the work In half 
tlie time of other soaps ; it 
makes the clothes clean and 

11 '
housewife plenty of time to 
attend to other im}nu taut 
duties

Surprise Heap contributes 
to the Mini t«dal of 

domestic Intppim than any 
eth< 1 art ici* Umt 1 titers the 
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